AAGC NETWORKING MEETING
Come Join Us and Our
Special Guest
Lisa Trosien
The Apartment Expert

Meeting Sponsor
Thursday, March 14, 2019
6 to 9 p.m.
Embassy Suites Hotel and Conference Center
200 Stoneridge Drive
Columbia, South Carolina 29210
A frequent multifamily speaker for the National Multihousing Council and other associations, Lisa started out
as a Leasing Professional who worked part time to finance her undergraduate studies. Upon discovering how
much she enjoyed leasing and the apartment industry as a whole, Lisa decided that she would use her teaching
degree and apply what she has learned in school to the industry she has grown to love. A dedicated professional,
Lisa has contributed to different leasing programs all around the United States. The curriculum development
and content specialist has a column titled “On Site Solutions” on UNITS magazine of the National Apartment
Association.
Apart from UNITS, Lisa is also a member of Professional Apartment Magazine’s Editorial Advisory Board and a contributor
to publications such as the Journal of Property Management, Multifamily Executive, and Rent and Retain. These publications
are witness to the apartment trainer’s expertise in resident retention, apartment leasing, apartment technology and maintenance
and apartment management. Lisa is a busy woman because aside from being a multifamily speaker for various industry
associations and a contributor to different magazines, she also owns APT Listserve and is one of the founders of Apartment
All Stars. APT Listserve is an email-based forum for professionals in the apartment industry while ApartmentAllStars.com is
a team of experts that provide top-notch instructive programming to apartment associations across the nation.

Register today!!
To register for our upcoming Networking Networking Mee ng, fill out the form below and fax to the AAGC at (803) 252‐0589 or mail to
AAGC, P.O. Box 7515, Columbia, SC 29202. For more informa on, please call the AAGC at (803) 252‐5032. Advanced Price: $35 per
member. The price a er Monday, March 11 at Noon will increase to $50 per person. Please note that any no‐shows will be
invoiced accordingly. No refunds will be given a er this date.
Attendee Names (please print legibly): _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Community and/or Company Name :____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________

Email:______________________________________________________________________________________

______ Networking Meeting ($35 per person (member price) through Monday, March 11 at Noon!
[Please note that after March 11 the price is $50 per person.]
Total Due: ________________

_____ Please send us an invoice

_____ Check Enclosed

